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Many thanks to        
SSSSSSSSeeeeeeeeaaaaaaaahhhhhhhhoooooooorrrrrrrrsssssssseeeeeeee        SSSSSSSSoooooooolllllllluuuuuuuuttttttttiiiiiiiioooooooonnnnnnnnssssssss,,    

who created a website for 
us.  www.goodfoodbox.net 
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2lbs2lbs2lbs2lbs sweet potatoes 
2Tbsp 2Tbsp 2Tbsp 2Tbsp butter 
2Tbsp 2Tbsp 2Tbsp 2Tbsp light brown sugar 
2Tbsp2Tbsp2Tbsp2Tbsp    lemon juice 
 
Scrub the potatoes & cut into even 
sized pieces.  Put them into a 
saucepan, cover with water & boil 
until they are tender, 10-15mins.  
Drain them, cool & remove the 
skins.  Grease an overproof dish 
generously with half the butter, 
then put the sweet potatoes pieces 
in on top.  Dot with the remaining 
butter & sprinkle with the sugar, 
lemon Juice & a little salt.  The 
sweet potatoes can be baked when 
convenient for you: they can wait 
in fridge overnight, or you can 
keep them in the freezer.  Set over 
to 400F & bake for 40-50mins.  
Have a look at them after 30mins 
& turn them if necessary,  
so that they will  
be golden  
brown and  
glazed all over.   
 

    
                                                                

5lbs Potatoes5lbs Potatoes5lbs Potatoes5lbs Potatoes    
2lbs Carrots2lbs Carrots2lbs Carrots2lbs Carrots    
1lb 1lb 1lb 1lb OnionsOnionsOnionsOnions    
1 Lettuce1 Lettuce1 Lettuce1 Lettuce    
1 Spinach1 Spinach1 Spinach1 Spinach    
2lbs Yams2lbs Yams2lbs Yams2lbs Yams    
1 Celery1 Celery1 Celery1 Celery    

1lb Broccoli1lb Broccoli1lb Broccoli1lb Broccoli    
5lbs Apples5lbs Apples5lbs Apples5lbs Apples    

2lbs  Bananas2lbs  Bananas2lbs  Bananas2lbs  Bananas    
3lbs Ma3lbs Ma3lbs Ma3lbs Mandarin ndarin ndarin ndarin     

OrangesOrangesOrangesOranges 

        

 CCCCCCCCrrrrrrrraaaaaaaannnnnnnnbbbbbbbbeeeeeeeerrrrrrrrrrrrrrrryyyyyyyy        SSSSSSSSaaaaaaaauuuuuuuucccccccceeeeeeee        bbbbbbbbaaaaaaaassssssssiiiiiiiiccccccccssssssss::::::::         
**  MMoosstt  ccrraannbbeerrrryy  ssaauuccee  rreecciippeess  wwiillll  hhaavvee  aa  

11::11  rraattiioo  ooff  ccuuppss  ooff  ccrraannbbeerrrriieess  ttoo  ccuuppss  ooff  

ssuuggaarr..  BByy  rreedduucciinngg  tthhee  ssuuggaarr  &&  aaddddiinngg  

oorraannggee  jjuuiiccee  oorr  uussiinngg  hhoonneeyy  yyoouu  ccaann  

kkeeeepp  tthhee  bbeenneeffiittss  ooff  tthhee  ccrraannbbeerrrryy  

wwiitthhoouutt  ssaaccrriiffiicciinngg  tthhee  ttaassttee..    

 

11112222 oz package of 

fresh cranberries 

1111 cup orange juice 

1111tsp orange zest 

1/31/31/31/3 cup sugar 
 
 

Wash cranberries.                               
Place in a small saucepan with juice, & 
sugar.  Bring to a boil & cook until all 
the cranberries pop & the sauce thickens 
(about 4 or 5mins).  Add Zest & other 
spices such as nutmeg, or cinnamon to 
create your own version.  You can make 
this ahead of time and refrigerate until 
needed.  
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• Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Agency 

• Swan Lake Fruit & 
Vegetable Market 

• Bella Vista Farm 
Market 

• John Dobernigg’s 
Farm 

• Quality Greens 



 

    
AsAsAsAs we head into the festive season the world seems covered in red and green with a 
lovely dusting of white!  OneOneOneOne of the prettiest fruits of the season is the cranberry! 

CranberriesCranberriesCranberriesCranberries are a native fruit to BC and in fact 95% of all Canadian grown 
cranberries come from BC and BC cranberries make up 12% of the North 

American market.  NeedlessNeedlessNeedlessNeedless to say not only are cranberries tasty but they are 
local too!  WithWithWithWith the majority of the harvest happening between September and 

November it makes a perfect addition to your holiday fare.   
TheTheTheThe tradition of cranberries as a health product is lengthy.  Native Native Native Native Americans used cranberries 

for both their medicinal and natural preservative powers.  BestBestBestBest known for the treatment of 
urinary tract infections, more research is finding that the consumption of cranberries can 
havae many beneficial effects on our health.  AsAsAsAs a strong anti-oxidant,  

and with it’s anti-inflammatory properties the cranberry can be 
beneficial in cardiovascular health.  ItItItIt can also help lower our LDL’s and 
increase our HDL’s therefore having a positive effect on controlling our 
cholesterol levels.  AddAddAddAdd this to it’s anti-cancer properties there really is 
no reason not to include this little fruit in your holiday festivities.  
WhetherWhetherWhetherWhether you add it to your favorite muffin recipe, eat them dried in 

your favorite trail mix or my personal favorite as cranberry sauce, the 
perfect accompaniment to your holiday dinner by adding these little 
morsels of goodness you can ensure you are getting valuable health 

benefits to take you into the new year!  ~~~~ Happy Holidays! Happy Holidays! Happy Holidays! Happy Holidays! ~~~~    
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For information about the Good Food Box, call Diane Fleming at 306Diane Fleming at 306Diane Fleming at 306Diane Fleming at 306----7800. 7800. 7800. 7800.   We are a volunteer organization 
that really appreciates your time, talents and ideas.   ******  DDDDDDDDeeeeeeeelllllllliiiiiiiivvvvvvvveeeeeeeerrrrrrrryyyyyyyy        sssssssseeeeeeeerrrrrrrrvvvvvvvviiiiiiiicccccccceeeeeeee        iiiiiiiissssssss        nnnnnnnnoooooooo        lllllllloooooooonnnnnnnnggggggggeeeeeeeerrrrrrrr        aaaaaaaavvvvvvvvaaaaaaaaiiiiiiiillllllllaaaaaaaabbbbbbbbllllllllee  eexxcceepptt  ttoo  tthhoossee  wwiitthh  aa    

ssppeecciiffiicc  nneeeedd    LLIIVVIINNGG  WWIITTHHIINN  tthhee  CCIITTYY  ooff  VVEERRNNOONN..    CCoosstt  iiss  $$33..0000;;  11--22  bbooxxeess  aanndd  $$55..0000;;  33--55  bbooxxeess  ****** 
    

    
    

Vernon  Anastasia 558-5981 All Saints Anglican Church, 3209 27th Street………. 2 2 2 2 –––– 6pm 6pm 6pm 6pm 
Trinity United Church, 3300 Alexis Prk Drive…….. 2 2 2 2 –––– 4pm Only 4pm Only 4pm Only 4pm Only    
Living Word Lutheran Church, 6525 OK Landing Rd..                     2222----4pm4pm4pm4pm    

Armstrong Keitha 546-9384 Zion United Church, 2315 Pleasant Vly. Blvd……….    2 2 2 2 –––– 5pm 5pm 5pm 5pm 
Falkland Debbie 379-2554 Johnny’s Java basement suite…………………………    6 6 6 6 ---- 8  8  8  8 pmpmpmpm    
Westside 
Road 

OKIB Health 
Center 

 
542-5094 

 
Pick up Head of the Lake Hall………………………...       12:30 12:30 12:30 12:30 –––– 1:30pm 1:30pm 1:30pm 1:30pm    

Lumby & 
Cherryville 

 
Kathy  

 
547-9323    

 
White Valley Community Center 2250 Shields Ave...       12:00 12:00 12:00 12:00 –––– 2:30pm 2:30pm 2:30pm 2:30pm 

Monte 
Lake 

 
Jackie 

 
375-2482 

 
Delivered to Door  

Enderby Yvonne Cortney 838-6496 Spallumcheen Indian Band  
 
 
 
 

PlPlPlPlease note: ease note: ease note: ease note: Boxes not picked up  
on these dates are sold or given  
to charity he following day.   
Please call 306306306306----7800 7800 7800 7800 on  
pick-up day or leave a  
message for Diane Diane Diane Diane if you  
can’t pick up your box.  

 

Please remember to Please remember to Please remember to Please remember to 
bring your own bring your own bring your own bring your own 

bags when picking bags when picking bags when picking bags when picking 
up next month’s up next month’s up next month’s up next month’s 
Good Food Box.Good Food Box.Good Food Box.Good Food Box.    

     P     P     P     PAYMENT BY AYMENT BY AYMENT BY AYMENT BY     

WEDWEDWEDWED    

PICKUP ON PICKUP ON PICKUP ON PICKUP ON     

THURSTHURSTHURSTHURS    

Jan 12 Jan 20 

   Feb 9           Feb 17 

 


